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. Source advised on .Jus© 8, 19S2, mt OTHCW miUtX, 
AMW TQCCO, and wives went to Brobhlyn, Hw Torh, on 
Juqq 6, 1882, to visit JOSWH PBOFACI tto W seriously Hl*  
mracx died on dun© 7, ■ 1962, and JOSISPH WW and wife 
departed for Broohly® that" late-.

Swee advised on Bovemter 23,. 1962, that JOSEPJI 
pgwci, was in Jtetroit visiting MW TOCO© during 
tte Ttentegivtag hollidny and was to wturs to tew twfe 
tevaater 2S, 1962.

Bo 'other contacts with "Cmaission" members from 
other areas have been reported'by local sources during- the 
past sin months. 7 : ’ ?■

Source; BS T-4 &

Source advised on duly 11, 1962, that 61ABTIN THCWS, 
- Sicilian hoodlum ■active in th® Detroit "Syndicate”, stated, in 
discussing control of gambling operations in Boors©, Bichigtn» 
that such 'matters' go to JOSEPH BBBXlXx who he characterised as 
the “elected boss". ■ THOMAS said that the Sicilians have a 
beard of directors and that JOS^H 21BIMI wuld be considered 
ehairsan of the teerd, It there were an argument .among tte®, 
BgRIUiX would male the decision. tU&S further cemented 
that the Mcillam also have a "higher court".

Source advised on September 27, 1@@2, that several 
yews ago the rackets in Betro.lt were organised by 4GSEFH 

WXmM ^iach Bill" TOCCQ, PSTEB COmBO (deceased) 
and AtOEW I3ELI. As a result of this organization this 
group virtually controlled all gambling and otter illegal. 
activities in the Detroit area and. in the cities of Toledo, 
Boungstowii, and Warren, 0Mo«

- \ ^ '<; 73
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Source said tMt of tho tiffie th* 3*
atef^oawt individuals lave mow w less mWfed ml 

in illegal activities eacspfc where 
a mtter of policy 1® involved which easiBat be handled 
W-twb? S0a® who haw aw. t^enover,.

Sources BB

Bourse advised on July S» Wdt, that as a result of 
< fight 'between W Italian working for' the syndicate a 
hearing was to b@ held by afflTOW MBIttl or OMIC CGimDO 
to straighten out the dilute. Source stated that he had 
Wen advised that JOBS® ZBBM dw sot hold hearing® on

r?n.^ ttlttw dw«t0 cases. x ■ s- ?

Source advised on Septeaber 20 s 1SS1, that ME® 
is becoMng »w inactive In his l^itlmt® wte^rlse 

each day and that mors are circulating muon® Ms friends 
and relatives that h® my go into total retirement. So®®® 
stated that JOSEPH ZEBIiO is considered by th® younger 
Italians to be th® eKer statesman and advisor to them wten 
they lo yrobleo*

bad told Mb that during the cosing year he, gSBISO, w going 
t© take it easier and nii^t to into total retirement. SSSILLI 
said that he is getting old, that Ms health has not bee® the 
best during the past-year, md that Ms wife had been Mt®r 
hfe to ee^bKtely retire and take life ®aw»

Souwoj M ?M W' <?
Source advised on- Oetober.lS*  1S6B> Wat the Detroit

’’Syndicate’5 can ffoisghly be divided into three groups which 
nr® not distinct group*,  iadependent one fraa th® other, but 
aro isarely a washer of individuals Joined toother under a 
cc^on loader threogh mrriage or friendship^. Source said that 
Wse three grw® dae^ t® glBIhM as their loader 
and as the on® g«mg ttea who over the longest period of 
years has mnaged to hold his power,- respect, end prestige 
un,dtolnislwd«r.-

A’-) \ C\A- X>V ?,;■?•■'
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-«*■  active to htodbtoh and Mats 
aotton

AW0ST Wi®'*  \mfiahe>s

EWT BI ©hiq •...nsmbers operator

Source said that to Mditton to th® tow®*nssto  
syndicate .leaders t "elder etategaen" and chief Itoutenants to 
th© three groups withto. MtrOit’s Italian. syndicate tteto are ' 
litemlly hundreds of "little guys" er "workers" who de their 
superiors bidding to any task assigned, Included among this 
group are Syrians, w©g.to«>- Jwtohy and'.ethers who. are aoilto-i

Soar©® advised that TWf ZBBIi&Ir the son of «J9S 
-----------TOCCO, the son of WEbLIAH "Stock Bill" TQCC© 

and am WWBI, ite Sto*to*law  of ‘W>a John" ffim, 
■will take over th© whole operation. *

Store® advised on. Kovtober <> i@Ms that to the 
went of the death of th® older racket people such as JSB 

■ "Scarface" BWI1ARIT0 and JOE MASSES of Mtosi, PCT MCAWbS*  
OWOW Wi and wmw tqcco, there -will be a terrifto ' 
b&ttle for leadership of the rackets by the se®-®d generation 

... including BOSINXC C0WWa MCM and MfSW ^030, AWHOmr ' 
om&I, and ttioim mmi*  Source that to hto 
opinion th® influence of MTHOW SIACteCfflB (who is close to 
KMIZB'IC CORBOQ) Eiay haw smething to do with who will tote • 
over. Store®, said further that the blood »tottondliip- betwen 
the gEBXl&Is, TGCC0S, aad COSMBOb which we respected by the ' 
parents^ sight be ignored by the younger grtop toatog into - 
power.

The foilwing isfa ctartoOf the togtoitotito. and 
leadership @f the Betrbit ’Wnditote" based on totoraatito.
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